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WE ARE TOLD

"A T~’l~ff tar Itevrnno DolT" Does’ ~¢ol
~eat, l"gaL~ Trade.

Let the ntternm~,a of the lenders of the
Democratic party and their English allie~
deeid~ the nmtter;

Senator Vest: 51r. Cleveland by his me~
sago, for which [ sincerely honor him, has
challc:::~ed the pro’coted industries n£ the
eouut:’y to a fight of cxtvrmlnation.

IIen:’y ~Tat~.erson: Tho Democratic party
Is a fl’c~ trade party or it is ,mUting.

l’to;=erQ. Mills: I will not help toperfect
any law t ha~ slands in the 1ray of free trade.

Spexker Carlisle: All tradu slmuld be as
free as po.-sible.

II,mry George: I am for Grover Cleveland
because I am o. free trader.

Congre.~man Dreekim’idffe: I am a free
trader. The Mills bill is a s~I)in that di.

Congressman Campbell, Ohio: If this bill
(Mills~ means anything, it means a hmg step
towm’d free trade.

Secretm’.v I,’aireh/hh Add to the free list
as many artieh,s ns l*Os.~ible.

~’ote partit’u[arly Congre~nlan I~rt.~kin-
ridge’s remarks.

: It is certMn that the arglmlents which The English newspapers understand per-
~:~¢~ident Cleveland urges are those which fcet!y the trend of the president’s policy.
~,,obden used to employ forty-five years ago, I Read what they say:
-gllld which any EI glish free trader would Lmule,! Times: It is certain that the argu-
~l~w employ,--London Tim~, July 5, 1853. [ meats which l’residcnt Clevclaud urges arc

I tho~e whk’h Cobden nsedto employ forty-
fi’,’e years a:7) nud which any free trader

~EgTBUOT{VE TO FACTORIES
~laLu Wor~ls from TreaatLrer Coolidge, el

the Amo~koag ~lftll~ Upon the

]Free Trade .SIilla 13111.

At the annual meeting of the Amoskeag
~nufacturing cmupany, the largest cotton
~amtf:,cturing corporation in the country,

Manchester, ~’. tt., sensation was created
by the staud taken by Treasurer T. Jeffcr.~on
Coolidge i~prescnthlg his annual report, lu
Iddition to being treasurer of the Amosheag
tSmpany, Mr. Coolidge is president of the
[~ark and Amory eorporationz, both large

[ co:’]d employ now.
Lond~m N~v,’s: For Ameriean p:trty pur-

poses the president feelsc~m~pt.lled to ehm’ae-
terizc the attempt to braml hi:n as at free
trader as It deception (,f his enemies. ~or all
that the electoral conflict now in lu’ogTes.~ ia
a co=dlict belm’ecn free trade and protection
and nothing less.

Manchester Examiner and T/rues: Presi-
dent C]eveh’-nd’s message to congress will u0t
fail to attracl; the atteut/ou which it de-
serves. It marks the beginning of a serious
movement in the direction of from trade.

Saturday I~eview: The)" (the Democrats)
have, from whatever motive, resolved, to
adopt a free trade policy.

~acerus. After reviewing the highly satin- Lomhm Star: The re-election of President
~Wtoryyear’s work, Sir. CoolMge says: ] Cleveland means the adoption of his pro-

"We ought to expect fairly prollmble busi-[ graumm of a tariff revisiou, and his ideas
h~essfor the now few years, and were it not on that subject go a long way toward free
for the growth of the free trade feeling, I trade.
~ould have but 1/ttleanxiety. You are well
~ware that it is simply impossible to mann-
engture colored goods trod tlue yarn without
pro:cotton. Aceordhig to the most exact
figures, picker hmtds, carders, mule spinners
mad wcatel’s receive h~ this country from 46
to $9 per ceut. more thmx in England, while
m~rlmnter.% machinists and maso~ts are paid
double. If, therefore, the produe~s of Eng-
lish labor could be imported "tree, we should
have to reduce our labor about 33 per cent.
l~ would probably be impracticable to reduce
~gcs sufficiently to meet this difference. It
would simply mean closing tim mills, or run-
~ing them on eoaxT~o yarns. The yarns are
~already made in as great quantities as the
~couutrv ca~/ use, and if all the mills were
[tm-ned’on to these heavy yarns, too many
~would be produced and mos~ of the cotton
~mills in New England, after a Iong struggle,

~.fll0u!d have to close. To judge by the Mills
, the free trade party would go far cnough

~injuro us seriously."
our years ago .M.r. Coolidge was an ardcnl
porter of Mr. Clevelaml.

¯THE SITUATION.

~wrtaon VVIII L~e Elected U:dess Demo-
cr.~tlc Frauds Prevail.

i~ The Democratic national committee has
an abtmdanco of funds and it will spend
money with the greatest freedom. Brice,
~eot~, B:~rnum, Whitney, the Standard Oil
~’r~wd, and same of the Western U~fion tcle-
£Taph adjoin]shore have aLl agrecM to pay
~their portion of $1,000,000 for use on election
~Itay and a few.day~ preceding i~. This :treat

of money is to be spent in tbe main in a
’fraudulent way. Vo~crs, of/leers of election
and policemen are to be bought, bulldozed
and "unduly influencc~d."

The Democrats in New York as elsewhere
ax~ sullenly refusing to join the l~epubIicans
In their frank efforts to secure an honest
election. The Democratic members of the
l~lice board voted to a ra~u ugalnst a motion
authorizing policemen to post a notice of re-
wax4 for the arr~t of fraudulent voters at

~ha polling plaees. The Republicans axe
orking in every way to ~ecm’e a fair election

and an honest count. In their efforts in this
direction they have been ramble to get the

aid from the Democrat~ and have had.
to encounter all manner of oppOSitio~L The
¯ ame criminal spirit that brought about the
lmt.oriotm election crimea in Ohio in 1885 ta
ataxmd here in Democratic circlcs and is
~0L~g em~fufiy nourished and encouraged by
sach desperate characters as Senator German
.and Eugene tIiggins, of Baltimore, who are
~ln daily consultatiou with the Democratic
~ommittee.

it is probably thopurposeof the Democrats
to demoralize New York as thoroughly as
the Gormau-Higgins gang demoralized Bal-
timore when they ca~t the ballots of dead
menr aml men who stood in their way and
contended for their righ~ were murdered.

The succg~sfu] practt~ of fraud made Mr.
Cleveland president in 1884. The Demo-
cratic commit~ i~ ~J~ndLug upon similar
agencies this )’oar. The pt’oblem which con-
£rontsth~Republicaas is how bcs~ to mc~t

d(geat the wicked purposes of the Deme-
nts In all of the doubtful states. It will
ta.ko a remarkable system of organized e~pi-
vnagc to do it, and an organizatton ~f thl~
¯ort, m both expensive and 05fficult~ The Ro-
~ubli~ national connlMttee has the capa~
to meet the condition which confronts it, and
if the party puts the necessary funds at it~
disw~al there is no doubt that the Republi-
cans will carry all of the doubtfal states.

F. B, L.

Gea. ~r~nt’s ~c~om

A Boston gentlemazt has the following
linen in the handwriting of Gem U. ~. Grant,
written and ~ned by him in 1880. TI~
reason therein cited fat b~ing a l~publican
te as pertinent today ~ eight years ago:

¯ ’There /~ has ~ ~n, ee/n~t In th~ va~ no*
t/on where a De~a~t csnnot cast h~

e, ad have ~ eou~t,~ M ~,/no mLt,.
what the l~s4omhaan~ of ~h~ oPl~,
part~. He ~ ~aeJL~J~ hl~ polIMcaJ

~.toa~, ~ ff Im la ~ mmmg abe, a,

t/~ M M ,4 kt~ ~M~. ~wNu

~ ~t~ mmm~ game

London Globe: Mr. Cleveland stands upon
free trade priueiples, or what passes for such
in the S~ates, whiIo Goal Harrison flies the
protectionkst flag.

It is ttsck~ £or the Democratic papers to
t~.~crt that these extracts from English pub.
lications are forgeries. The Democratic edi-
tor lmows they are genuine.

. "camxI" mU:XD.
] No man denies but that wages in free trade

England "are much less than in the United
States, bat the adr, "~ate of free trade claims
that a day’s work m England will purchase
mere than it will in our country. Let us see
about this.

The following table shows what $1 will
buy in our country, also in England, and is
based on actual prices in London and New
~’ork:

;; .~i - t.!~f ¯

lYuted States’~’,~0"20S0 5~15,19 ,%~ ~3 .I 4g~
England ...... [~8 28120i7218~ !2116! 4t~ i 12~.~ .1.! .’~’E

~oto that the dollar buys more of men!
articles iu New York than in London.

~Now, about a man’s earnings in the two
couutri~, ht England the f()l]owing rates
are paid skilled labor in the various l,ranchex
of industry noted, and many~others might be
addled, varying little from these named:

Bookbinders, per day, $1; carpenters,
$I.25; coopers, $1; farm ham/% F~Je,; hat-I
ters, $1; iron nmhlers, $1.25; mn~ons, ~1.;33; i
puJ.nters, $1.~5; plumbers, $1.33; sims,ask-i
ors, St; laborers, 70c.; house servants, $5
per month. I

Such figures would hardly satisfy the]
workers of this country. ]

Gem Itarrison says: "It is uot so much the
length of the step as the dh’ection of it," re- ]
ferri~g to the reductions proposed iatho,
~Iilh bill.

V$~iY.AT THE MILLS niL r- MEA.WS.
The London Times of July 19 portrays

English benefits to accrue from Mr. C10¢e-
land’s re-election, as follows: "The Mills bill
means open doors, gradually at first, but
wide enough to secure a vast amount of Eng-
lish merchandise into American ports free of
duty, which duties have heretofore kept out.
Mr. Cleveland’s re-election’on the tariff re-
form platform will mean a widening market
for .English goods in America, and their
money coming oter hero in lnoreased vol-
ume to help pay our workers and craftsmen
and furnish additional work for our m~em-
played2’

And this In the situation on t/~ eve of the
prewidontial battle of 1888, which will close
on Nov. 6.

A member of ~dae British parliament said:
"To convert the United States is indeed a

triumph. The Cobden club will henceforth
set up a special shrine for the worship of
President CleveLand and ~end him all its pub-
lications gratis. Cobden founded free trado:
Cleveland saved it."

The question is, "Will that pollcy-se much
desired by the English manufacturer be a
benefit to the wage earners of thla countryP’

h’o, it cannot he]
Brlce’s "C~p~gn of /datoLlecL’"

’~he Cin~amatl Enquirer states that Ch~lr~
man Bri~’s petuonal contribution ~o the
Demncratio campaign fund amounts to $140,.
~00. If this ~-timato i~ correc~ it rather con-
tradicts Brothcr Bricda a~sertion that thi~
was to be "a campaign of intellect." No
man with enough intellect to distingulsh tho
diff©t~aea between a political issue and a sld~
solo leather would put that sum of money
Into lottery tickets, seen on a cortalnty of
drawing Graver Clavclam~ as first pri~0--
Phlladelphla Pros~.

A ~rreat Victor.
"Say,"aaid the reporter, "the Democrats

of ~eobb’s Corms’, N. J., have elected a con-
stable~ What sort of a hand ~ I put on
liP’

"A G~ Victory for T~riff I~form," ~aid
tha editor.

"But," v~laln~ th$ rop~-ter, "the ma-
Jority 1~ 500 I~m t~mn It was two yw.ra ag, o."

,.rh~s All ~ ~ It w/th thS
a[ l~i~, w]~a tha RIpnbllcllnl e~

Thls |s part of tl!e cast in "The
8toleu Will." The "Coroner,’, Dr. H.
E. Bowlce, of course. A long and lank
country boy ~from "way deown East,"
"Chip Winkle, Esq.,’, A.H.Whitmorc.
Alfred Pressey Is a new player, but we
are greatly mistaken if he does not keep
the house In a roar, in the part of
"Master Marky Laker.,, Those who
saw the "Hidden IIand#, will remember
how Chevalier played, tile villain: he
will do equally at well tn this play.
"Amos Wenley,’, an old farmer, will be
represented by David C~mningham, one
of the best actors in town. Win. Cun-
ningham, funnier than ever, as "Deacon
Cuff,,, W. P. of the S. of T., President
of the Law and Order League. Miss
Mabel Dorphley, who has taken partiu
various entertainments on our stage,
will appear as "Betsey Smitb," who
does lots of crooked work ; but Chtp gets
the better of her. These are not one
third ot the characters. Look out for
programmes, containing the cast.

"I desire free trade, aud I will not
help to perfect any law that stands

’in the way of free tradc."--Roger Q.
Mills.

Don’t ICxpt,rint(utt.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex.

porimenting when your lungs are lU dan-
ger. Consump’don always seems, at first.
.only a cold. Do not permit un¥ dealer to
~mposo upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consunu)tion, Coughs and Colds, but be
su:’o you ge~ the geeuine. Because ho
can make mere profit, he may tell you he [
has something jus~ as good, or just the
same. Don’t bedeceived, but insist uOOUl
getting Dr. King’s ,.New I)isoovery, which
is gaaranteed to ~ivo relief in all throat,
lung, and chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Cocran’s drug store. Large bet-!
ties, one dollar. 6

"When Baby wa~ sick. we gave her Ca~toda~
When she was a Child, she cried for C a~torla,
%’hen Mm became .~i.~, she chmg to Ca_~toria,
When r~e h~ Children, she gave them Castorla,

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in tIummonton.

J. T. FRENCtL
For S’tle--E.tsy Terms, A nice

twenty-acre fruit farm. Wo/lld suit a
m:ma nd family. Berry sales tbis year,
over $900. ]Enquire at the RrPunLICAN
office, over the Post.office.

Buildin~ lots for sale,~some at
the best located iu town, for the least
amount of money, W~. COLWELL.

Bllihling i,ols.’On Third and on
Pratt Streets, Hammooton,--large size,
good location. Bargains, if sold soon
Call on II. L. IRONS.

For Sah,.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of YqM. BERNS[IOU~E,

Hammonton, N. J.

81 A+S’
Of the Heavenly Bodies.

lf.you see the moon over your right
shouldcr, it is a sign that C.,J~, Hall is
frisking special pri’ccs on the vcl~y house-
hold articles that you need. ’ q

If you see th~ new moon dit:eetly iu
the lace, it is a sign that you ffmst buy
your Furniture of C. E. Hall early the
following morning.

If you’see the new moon over your
left shoulder, it is asign that you pur-
chased Furniture at some otllcr store
and consequently "got left."

When you see stars m broad daylight,
it is a sign that you have postponed
your visit to C. E Hall’s, to’purchase
the new bedroom suit, too long, and
your wife is swaying ttm business end of
the broom in consequence,!

When you 8ee stars very early in the
morning, it is a sign that a n~w set of
springs aud a new mattress arc awaiting
you at C..E. llall’s.

Wheu a day passes without you seeing
a rainbow, it is a s~gn that you will find
something intere~tin,." in prices and nl

’ household utensils at C. E. llall’s largest
and h:a(liug |mrdwure and flxrniture
estabii~imacnt of Athmtic County.

Wheu you nlake a purchase there it is
a sign that you have aecureti the verp
best tot your money,

O. :E, H K,L,
Central & Bellevue &~enues,

Hammonton

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~tat~r In Chancery, Notary Pu$1ic, Rea
Estate and Insuranc~ Agent,

! Insures In No. 1 companies, and at tbe
low~t rates. Personal attention given
o all busiae~,

8TATIONS. At.Z

Phlladolphla~ ......... 8
(hmd~n ............... S
Iladdona,id .......... 8
]~erl/u ....." ............ 8
Atco .................... 9
Waterford ............. 9
WlnMow ............... 9
Hammonton ......... 9
Da 0o~ta ............... 9
]~lwood .............. 9
Egg Harbor 0liT.... |)
Abaecou ............... 10
AtlanU© CRy ......... 10

S.~:kplSu.A©.[1 gsp. Su.Ao
It.lll. I It,I~ohm. S.}~. P.~.

........... S 101 ...... q 10

...... 8 ~01 ...... 4 8.
...... S55/ ..... 4t~t
...... 9 04] ...... i ~ 0U
...... a tip ...... I 6 19[
............ I |i ~1~ ...... [ § Z21
............ , 9 2til ...... I n zm
............ i 9:11( ...... 8 ~al
...... 9 39[ ..... , 5 41

iiiiiil.,s, ............ ...... , e,01
............ I ’°’’1 ......! "

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.J,E

YOUR

HORSE or MULE!
No person can afford to be without insu-
¯ rance on the above animals, if he is

the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.utensils,

or Purnituro, in any of
18 First-Class Conlpanies.

Special care giveu to the sale ol Real"
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEICIL--Any kind of prop-
crty cold.

Maj. C. M. Jox-dan,
Office next door to the Bank,|

Hammonton, N. J.

A, J, SMITII,
NOTARY ~UBLIC

AND

Conve]/ance~.
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemenls,BlllsofSale,
and other papersexecutedin a neat, careful
and eorrectmanlaer.

Hammonton, N. J.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAM~0NTON,. N. J.

Apply at the residence o! C. E. HALL.

¯ ~~
Having purchased Mr. Geo. Elvins’ coal
business, I will be prcpared to furtliM~

THE BEST GRADES OF

COA 
In large or small qaantities, at shortest

notice, and at bottom prices for
°240 poii,l|ds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Tfm. Bernshou~e’s office.

Cranb’rry Crates
And cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,~hhrdware and all

ncceasary materials supplied.

Gx, ain ~ound
In a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elmns,
Lako Mill, Hammonton, N, J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

’ ¯ Stops only to take on pas~engsr~ f0rAtlaa-
ti0 City. .

I" Stops only ou signal, to lot off patsenger8
8tops only on’signal, to takn on patas~ger~

The"Hammonton acoommodatio~ has not.
bonnehaegsd--leaves Hammontou at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. Leavos Philadelphia at 1s:45
a.m. and ~:00 p,m.

0a Satarday nlght,thn At0o Aceomm0datlent
leaving Philatoiphia (~farket Street) at 11:80~.
ran, to Hammoaton, arriving" at t~:bS, and
runs back lo.Atno.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hammonton. ~. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, Or

in Post-offlce box 206 will reccive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at-

Master i,, Chanccry, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantio City. N.J

Read’the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SING , ,,,....
Arm

Iq YnUR Owa HSSSF e[F0~IE YOU PAY 011¢ etllL
,lhm’t I~)" ~:1 tt~e~t tt~4 or (~,. bu: et’tld for c/n’alar.
THE C. k WOO0 cn " ~or,~ ~,.t~s,.~’# ,P-hilndelpbh~.l’l~ ,

A POSITIVE CUItE FOR eat a*~n sao~ zu~ ,,| ~.,q .~,q n(a~,,a~o~.u, lm

All Femalel"------**~ua~u~. ~.,., s.,,,.,.~, .... ,,, .,..., ,~...,
Every lady can treat herael f. ~a~/~_ ~s,~.~v~ ~ ~ It~ ~

ThP fnn|ous speeltle, "Orange B]o~t4ont," Is mw/~mql.~qam~ |ltattlJman|~aunWlW~m~q~
perfeclly harllllet~ Ul|(] can bs US04 bytho ~a~l°~’lurr~t~
II1(,~.| (le[leate at any it|ld all t[nles. ~al|lDle ~ ~ I~l~ltl~d~meeAt
aud circular giving partleelar c~.n be had of Iq~ Q~I~ II1~/111"~i qm~lq

Mrs. Chu~. Beardsley, " ~_ ~ ~, ~~~,a~__ ~~’

8tale Agt. for New Jersey. Enelo~e2o. ~tamp Ii t

One Month’# Tre~tmeut~ $1, I ~Utt~~~l~.

Ox-vlllo lg, Hoyt, Publi:she .. Pete Yea .
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% JUST the THING!
Have your Watch

Made into"
A Stem-Winder.

Abbott,s Stem.winding Attachment
cau be put into any 18-size American
watch.

Examine my stock of

New Watches.
Have just put in some cheap ones, that

arc r~Uable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades
Always on hand.

CT -OCK ,
A large assortmenL

Work attended to at once.

Carl. Cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

@EOR@E ELVIN8
DEALEE IN

gr0 ri s, Dry 00 s, B00is
Plour, Fe d, Forlilizo s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

lVl. 1"-. , ackson ! ells
o

~rt, t~

’p,e ,.~ ~
All V(igetables in their Sea on.

~,,~a,/~ His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity!

Papers and Magazines

.At Club Rates,
At the Republican Office.

S0uthJersey Repubh0an

: ,, A
’ ’, ~ . M. any sn so DEMOItEST,~ HOIWrMI, y

mam~_\~A’~j ~:~¢~,~.~ ~ It unooubtemy nonm ns the durst Fa~nm~ Ds-
~~1 :- - ..n..a.r ~ .ny ,,,.~.o p,d,li.h,¢ b~ ,i..,s

’ .~"¢t!8~i~¢a~, ’il nte.t a,,d lnstrocth,n h,r |h,, ,,’1 .... f ,, IIv. It ......
wd.lU~~ "ll luclmlln,ZAnis|ic,~ch..th e ,m I ’,,n,.’l Idman,.r,,.

~~ t__~ ~ ~[[] a~d I~ IIh|Hrsled whh ,,ri,.’ln:d S;’eel l’:,,zru~ ,c~,, ,-~-,P,a’y~_~N:II ~l,o,,,~a.. ....W.,,,r.C,,~ ..........I ,I.. w,..l~,.,. ~ .... . I m~khlR It t|n~ ~IODEL .~IA.aZtSE OP ~Mgltl{’A,
o . "~ . .~lch o011y eootlll|l~ i1 ~ATTI[HN (IItDSR ell1 [llillgthe no aor to trio selectloct Of AWl" PA~’-reaw I] n~trated In m,y eulaber (1[ Ihc M.’q:azloe. and ’N ANt

OP 1"11B ~ltzea elaallfaetared, each vnlatRt ~t li’u~ £0 cealal to ~0 et~lf.~, or o¥cr ~¢ 3.00 worth nf |miter,is
|~ee Year0 [r~’e.

_..~’early ~uh~efl, ptl.n.n. ,e~.00. A thai will canines ~ that you con get ten times the value~s ~U ItllUUsy lmI,L Eltsglo cvplga (,-,oh containing Pat~m Orderh £0 cenn~.

Published by W. JENNING8 DEYIOREST, Nmv Yonla
lmdg~ff’hs sbovo eombl~atlol~ la a splev|dld ehsne.~ lo ~ o~r ~ ~.d Dl~oasa~.’s Mos~nL’t

SCIiOOL REPORT.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 in dcportment. 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendant% during the week
ending Friday, Nov. 2nd, 1888, and
thereby constitute the

I~OLL OF HaNoi,.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. ~,IA~’I"HgWS, Principal.
Ida Vaughn Arthur Elllott
Mamle Wood Henry i~tockweU
Hattie Smith Lizzie Gross
Katie Fitting WIDle Hoyt
I.~oua Adams Fraek Whittier
bllna Conkey Bortie Jackson
Nellie Tudor Willie Parkhutst
Carrls McDougall 8atomy Newcomb
Itlchard Kulght " Eddie Cordery
Chas, Moore Willie I.a~yer
Mnly Jones Aeule Fitting~tta Hall Lizzie Watthers

ilia Ruby Lucy Hood
Mabel Dorph)e~r Laura Bsker
~.maria Berusnouse 8opt|is 511|hl
HeLen Miller Ida Morton
Nettle Moufort ~lla DePue

GB&bIMAR DEPARTMENT°
Miss Annie L. Weston, Teacher.

(None. 
INTERMEDIATE.

Miss 8uale L. Moore, Teacher.
~arry 81mann May Root"
Johnnie Hoyt :Nellie Hurley
Bertha Matthews Frank Tomlin
Blanche Jones Myrtle Smith
Harry Rutherford Nellie Fitzpatrick
E, dlth Anderson Charlle Dllkes
Robert Miller Saturate Layer
Gertie Thomas Harry Thomas
Goorgle Whlffcn Eddie EIIlott
Percy Whlffen May 81mann

PRIMARY.
bllM Nellie G.Fogg, Teacher.

Willie Simeon Besslc Morris
Harry I~egham Amos Hurley
blaud Wilson }tebeecm DllksHenry Whlffen Willie GiffortI
Roy Allendar eta Moore
Corn Warner Harry Walther
Willie Klug Mary Burgess
Joe Barber Louie Colwell
Katie Davis Albert Irons
Billie MIc~ I.ora 8tone
Richard Waller * Willie Myers
Howard Bradbury Gracle Thayer
AIIle Mlck John Myers
Richard Buzby Emma Morrts
Harvey Horn Howard French
Nick Mlck Mamle MannlceAddle Purdy Louis Allendar
%Valter French Elwood Jones
Beulah Jones Jay Brown
Willie Walther Morris Potter

LAKE ~CHOOL.
MILs 8arch Croweli. Teacher.

Lulu Hopping Rosa Tell
Maggie Foglletto Mary Tell
K~lle Foglletto

MAIN ROAD 8CHOOL.
~Ila~ Grace U. I~’orth, Teacher.

Chas. CAtmpanella Chas. Jeulson
Bertte Adams Chas 8lack
Core Fields Jan, Defao
Llllie Ordllo Chas Jullarno
A n n ie O’ Nell Nlcboh,s J u llarno
Fh/dlc O’Nell Augelo JuUarno

] Fred Me~sley Joseph Gross
Frank Jenlaon John LUc~Clarence Fitting Actonio Alelto
Matle 8wilt Natalie Aretzo
L/nda Fltling Johu Francl~oo
Olie Adams Antonio Francisco
Katie O’Ne)l Gracv Alelto
Wardie Cam panella

MIDDLE ROAD ~2HOOL.
MI~ Clara E. ~vlleer. Teacher.

Elsie Anderson Alfred Pattou
Jo~phlne ,lagers Joule Gartou
Hattie Reading f~/srence Anderson
Nlna Monfort Harry Roberts
Ll|llau Jacobs - ]toy lleach
Rohble Farrar Jantea Anderson
Dudley Farrar HoWard Montort
P~ehe Nowcomb

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss C~rrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

Dew 8eely John Young
Chris. Helser Abb|o Bakely
J~s. Yonug erase Berashouse
Eat her ]h~r]ow Lizzie Johnson
Chris. LIttleflehl John tlelser
Clarence Littlefle]d Louis Doerfel
Lluda Bornshouse Willie 8mall

COLUM BIA SCHOOL.
Frank A. Cochran. T, eacher.

10, 1888.

Special Bargains
IN

Wall Papers.
l

During September, in order to make
room for new ~oods, we ~ill~ll

" wall papers at greatly .~
reduced prices.

We quote "
Wall Papers at 3% 7e., 11%

I2½c., l~e., 17~c. pr piece.
Borders, lc. to 5e. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality/quantity, neatness
of style, prmes, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICES :
Heating Stoves, $8, 9. 9 75 11

Ranges, $I0, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.

Stoves. $11, 14, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to si~e,

S. E. Brown & Co,

Edith Thlbau]t Jennie Rtewart
Albert A,lams Willis Vaunaman.
M|,ry Piper

Notice.

!Fresh arrival of

OOODS

A fine line oi

Hamm0ut0n Property

 D- or ale.
A ban,l~nme residence on Bellevuo

Avenne, t~.l~ minutes walk front stalion,
with large barn and other buikiin_-s ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in truit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/so-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, aud a
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3] acres ou Valley Avenue, ia
blackberries--full bearing.

ALso-’ten acres on Myrtle Stre.eh,~
8~ acres in/ruif.
. Also, Two valuable bui/ctin~ lots on
¯ Bdlevue Avenueiucar the Pre’shyterian
~hul;ch.

Also, Tbirteen acres on Pine Road,
1¼ acrc~ iu bearin,.z grapes fMoore~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs,
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, IIammonton.

HEAR !

Best made C[othi~g in
Phihtdelphia -- lbr 5Ln,
Youths, Bo~s, and Chil-
dren.

A. C. YA’ IES Co,
6th & Chestnllt

The Ledger Bu:lding.

Of the Heavenly Bodies.

If you see the moon over your riRht,
Met, it is a sign that C..E. Hall ia

special prices oa tim very house-
hold articles that you need.

If you see the n~w moon directly in
the lace, it is a sign that you must buy
your Furniture of C. E. dell early the
following mornint~.

If you see the new moon over your
left shouhler, it ie asian that you put’-

ELM 8CIIOOL. chased Furniture at some other sto~a
MI~ Laura B. Dadley, Teacher.

Florence Wood Ncllie Joue~ ~[~IL~S ~trOOd,~ and consequently "got left."
..Laura A. Wood Manel Cordrey When you see stars in broad dayIl~ht,~onald Chapman bray Jane.

In great variety, it is a sign that you have postooned
STA~-~TICS. your visit to C. E flail’s, to itur’chaso

the new bedroom suit, too long, and
your wife is swaying the business oud of

SCHOOLS.

~mmmar Dap’t ............ ,~.!
3 I nlermedlate. ................. 51
4 |’rlmary ......................... 9"2

Total Coutral.....~ .......... 248
5 I~ke ~ehoel ................... i7
6 blain l~,,,d ..................... 53
7 Middle Head ........... .’; .....25

Magnolia ........................ :U
.Columblt~ ..................... "27

|

WORTH I~NOW[NG.
Mr, W. H, Morgan. merchaut, Lake

City, Florida, was takeu with a severe
eohi, attended with a distressing, oough
and rnnning into consumption in Its first
sta~es. He tried many so.called popular
cough rsmedlee and steadily grew worse,
waa redu~d in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and wa~ unabls to sleep. Fi-
nally tried Dr. King’s New Dlsoovery for
Consumption and found Immediate relisf
and after usln~ about a half-dozen bottles
fouud himself well and has had no return
of the dl~a~. No other remedy can
show so grand a renard of cures M Dr.
King’s New Diaoovsr~ for Consumption.
Guaranteed to do just what ia olaimed for
it. Trial bettla free, at C0~hrsn’a D~g
Story. d

"  osiex, y:
In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs. Ribbons.
and Millinery Good~.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

the broom In conaequeucc.

When you see stnrs very early iu the
morning, it is a sign that a new set of
springs and a new luattrc~ are awaiting.
~’ou at C. E. llalPs.

lrhl " --.n a ,lay passes witb-ut v,,u ~e,’ing
r:ut|h,,w, it, is a SI~II t I;1[-)’,ql wd, lind:.

solnethillt~ intereslin~ in lU’it.ts l|gd In.
hous~lmld utt:u~iis at C. 15 lh|h’s l,~rgesl;
and leadiln~ ilardwnl’e |H|tl furnituro
establishment ot Atluatic Count~’.

Wheu yon make a purchnst, th, r~. it is.
a sign II[at y¢|u huve ,it:cured the t’cmJ,
?.lest for yoUr money.

c
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HORSE NOTES.+. ,~,

iJlm Gray is In training once more,
and may race at the Oltfton track the
coming muter;

--Frank Buford, 2.20 has been turned
out on the farm ot his owner near
:Naslwille, Tenn.

--John Condon of Fhlladelphta, hds
pureltased in Kentucky the 6 year old
stallion Gettysburg.

--Robert Steel has sold to C. IL
Chatffeld, of New ~ork, the b. g. El-
land, 7 years old, by Frank Elhs.

---Charles Clarke, of Pgtsbnrg, Pa.,
Is driving Lena Swallow, 2.19, and
llella Lexington, 2.26¼° to the pole.

--Lizzie, dam of Little Brown Jug,
2.11~, and Drown Hal, 2,13, died re-
cently at Mr. Iralentine’a ranch, near
Ploasonton, CaL

--A. J. Cassatt’s 3 year olds Tara-
gnu and Marauder ran flint and second
In both the Dixie and Breckinridge
stakes at Baltimore.

--L. IL Hurd has sold to T. Logh-
ran, of :New York, for $1000 tlts brown
mare :Mollie. 6 years, out of Jessie,
2,21, by Vernol’e I~lack Hawk.

--The gray geldlng Steve Maxwell,
2.21½, one of the best-known perform-
ers in the Grand Clreult of 1880, dled
ofspasmodlc COlic on October 11.

--W. S. Barnes, proprietor of the
Melbourne Stable, announces his retire-
ment from the tnrL He will ~ll hls
extensl~re stud at Lexington this
month.

~Epaulet, 2.19. together with four
of his get and two ot the get of 1~’ut-
wood, 2.18, ~. and one of the get of
:Erln, 2.27, are Robert bteel’s entries
for the National Horse SLow.

--In a match race for $500 a side at
Cleveland recently W. Adams’ ch. s.
General Garfield beat F. Leavy’s blk.
s. Algiers In stlalght heats. Time,
23.4, 2.33~, 2.31~.

--Teddle Cooke, the jockey who rod~
~Nlcoletin the race far half breeds at
the Toronto Hunt Club races on Otto.
her 20, was so seriously injured that it
Is thought he will not recover.

--The becoming lace boas divide
favor wlth those made of long ostrich
feather flues, which are very fashion-
able in white, cream, black, dark
brown and the natural gray shades oI
the feathers.
’ --The woolen materlals most worn
"will be cloth and vlgogne, especially
the shade vert serpent (a pale greenlsb

~ray) is the former material, and red~
Id gold or rouge garanee whlch is the
ame of a she.de of red used lh the

~rench military uniforms In the
vlgogne.

--Seven homes that trotted In 2.30
for the first time the past season also
entered the 2.20 list. They are as fol-
lows:
Brown, br. c~, b~ Combah ~ao .............. 2.1S~
.Geneva S., ell m., by Abd~lMl Mambrlno...’2.1v)4

¯ o ,Guy, blk, g., bg Kentucky Prince .............. 1’2~
Junemom, oh. h., by Tremont. ~ ......... ’2.1S~:
/data’is E., b. m. by Nutwood, ~lSM ........ °19~
Mount Morris, rn. h., by SmuggLer, 2 15t~....%pj~
William, b. g., by Van Wormer norse ....... 2.15)~

--The breaking up of Commodore
Klttson’s stud will bring upon the
market one of the chmcest selections of
stallions and successful brood-mares
from the best and most noted racing
families in America or the worId. Tim
sale will be held at the Erdenheim
Stud Farm, Chestnut Hill, PhflaCel.
phia, Pa., on Thursday, November
8.
! --The winnings of August Bel-
mont’s Nursery Stable the past season
foot up $80,162, Prince Royal heading
the list with $34,41o. Raceland and
George Oyster, for which Mr. Belmont

.pald $’27,500 last fall, won between
them $25,395, to which amount Race-
land contributed $20,385. George Oys-
ter was a hig disappointment.

--Matt Storms, the California trainer.
who raced Grover Cleveland in the
East during the past season, end who
narrowly escaped death in the railway
disaster at Shohola Glen, which killed
most of Fred Gebhard’s horses, is pro-
grossing rapidly toward recovery, and
expects to return to hm home in Cali-
fornia In a few days.

--A decision of Interest to bookmak-
ers as. well as speculators was rendered
by the judges at Lexington. After the
race won by "Van Trim a man presen-
ted a ticket to a bookmaker marked
"Van," calling for 15 to 1 win
and 5 to 1 a place. The book-
maker refused to p~y it, say-
lug tl’e t:ckot was on Ireland insteaa of
Van Trim, as was shown by his record.
ing sheet. "1%e owner of the ticket
appealed to the judges, stating peru-
tire that lie had bet on Van Trim, as
his ticket showed, although the book-
maker’s sheet might show otherwise
The judges, after consultation and
hearing both slde% decided that tim:
ticket was tim best evident&. In favor of
tlae speculator, and the bookmaker
was required to pay it at Its face
val us.

--One or the greatest harness races
that ever took place was concluded at
Mystic Course, Boston, on the 22d of
October. The 2.29 pacing race was
called on Friday, October 19. Three
heals were paced with the linnets easy
~tween Jotm S., Ned IIanlon and
Doctor hi. On Saturday October 201h
the following five heats more were
paced, won respectively by Billy T..
DiNgo MaI,t, Doctor M., iNed Hanlon
and Billy T. With five costestants
felt m, a great number of people
gathered to see the eonclusi0n
nu the following Monday. Two
Two heats setaled tile question, Dlrtgo
Maidlwlnniug the ninth and Billy T.
the tenth and race. The contest, aside
from its protracted character, preseu.
ted the unusual phase-of k Winner or a
¯ heat and finisher of the race failing to

"eectire a premium. All but one best
~laner got a record of 2.30 or better
for the first tlme.

A SENATOR’S THEATlgI(~AIh HIT.

C.4tpturlng a Largo Audlencn by erie
glnaltty but r,aok off Skill.

"I shall never forgot a voyage I made
from Glasgow to :New York nearly
twenty years ago," said Areldimld
Llnn, ex-senator, from Maine, who
spent a few days In Detroit not long
since.

"The ship surgeon," safd Mr. Llnn,
"came to me one afternoon qnlto late,
and taking it for granted that I could
sing, asked me to take part in seen-
cert that evening."

As I understood it was to be a purely
amateur affair, somewhat.of a bur-
lesqu~ nature, I was not ~are of’any
concert company being on board, I
readily agreed to do my part and did
not give the matter anotlmr thought
until we had assemhled In the cabin for
the performanee.

The first number was a piano solo by
a little Frenchman with long bhmk
hair, and a mustache out of all propor-
tion to his size.

I was surprlsed,for it struck me that
his playing had a very professional air
about it; but when the next number--

court of Ferdinand IL, and Klauu
Narr, the fool of the Elector Frederick
tim Wise, were most noted’:examplea
In England, Edmond Ironsides bad a
jester known aS IIltard. or Hithard.
WIll Seiners was prote~lonal hum,
orlst to l/dnry ~rllI., while Mary
Queen of Scots maintained John IIey-
wood m a like capacity, Charles 1.
was the last of English kings who kept
a fool. One of his, Archibald Arm-
strong, kuown as "Archy," wits dis-
graced and banlshed for his violent sa-
tires on Laud, Arcllblshop cf Canter-
bury. He was succeeded by Muckle
John, so called because of his small
size. Long after jesters had disappear.
ed from the rest of Eurolm they were
still In favor m Russia, where Peter the
Great kept twelve, and the Empress
Anna, who had a nun, malntalned a
large number¯

The deellne and dlm~ppearance of the
eour~ fool was undoubtedly due to the
rise of the art of printing. Tim court
fool had only a select and limited audi-
ence for hm sarcasms and satires. The
press was able to address itself to the
people at large. :Nothing so pleasing
to a groat mass of mankind as to hear

a solo by Miss Clara I,oulse Keliogg~, othem sharply crltlcised. A touch of
was nnnm,n~d I onnld hardly ha ~va ] slander even is not to be objected to if............ , ....... a.~.~ ~11~_~ it b s ic ...... "the evidence of my own ears. I sat as I .. o p .Y:. 1us ar: oi printing placed
in it trance and hoard’-- - I ~nese prlvneges within the reach of all,
,, ...... " ..... I and as a consequence tim professional

’~ fly" tlOWU UI)Oll tile ~uwaneo ltlooer.’* I ....... . -- _ =........... ! I:OOl £0OK £0 writing nOOKS. 11.0 was
w0~u?~llV~a~lW°n smo~t~°un~’ha~.~ a~ ]able to criUcise without being required
bl ...... g~. ~,,a u,=h g ~ .. ~ ~e|to flatter and fawn on b:s patron and

....................... /protector. and he thus became athat saloon. greater power than ever. Probably noThe next number was mine. I dld satirist ever exerted a greater influence
not know one key from another, hut I In his day than did the anonymous au-
went desperately to the piano and sat thor of tile "Letters of Janus;" while
down. others who wrote over their own namesI roiled up my earls, ran my hands have also been distmgui~hed. Rabelais.
through my hair, brought them down
on the Keys wlth a erashI bangI and
then struck off noisily Into an Imita-
tion of rims, trills and arpeggios.

I happened to glance aside just In
time to sees look of professional horror
on the little Frenchman’s face its lie
rose and rushed from the room.

I wasdown for a song and sing
must, so I began:

"Sandy he belonged to tim mill
And the mill belonged to Sandy still."

There was a d~couraglng silence,
but I kept on bang-crash:

"For Sandy he belonged to the mill
And the mill belonged to Sandy stiU."

Iannounced the number as I went
)n, and I hadn’t reached the third
verse when peals of laughter and
shouts of applause rewarded me. The



Groceries,

Provisions,

Dry Goods

P, ,~ TILTON.~’, SON.

GO TO

J. S. THAYER,

contractor & Builder
Hammonton, 1~’. J.

Plans, Spe~lfleat;on,, and Estimates
furnished. Jobl}ing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

I-Ieff, ters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

NOW READY
AT TeE

The Bellevue Nursery
Tomatoes.mEly’s King of the

Earlies,
10 days earlier than any other variety.

A little later,
The Mikado,

Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. Vinca~, etc.. 1000 plants of that
finest of all light foliage qante, "Mad.
Sallaroi Geranium,’, ru~ offer it at a
price within the read. ¢ all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still 1~,~ a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-
ties, and some choice Roses.

Cut Flcwers.
The demand here will uot warrant an

expenditure of thousands of della.re in
growing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them when ready.

I have a ~ood stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

For Rent.--A comfortable resideeeeWm. Bernshouse’s near ltosedale lgtation,--would suit a
poultry man. Also, a large building,

Lumb’r Yardl ~’~° ~°~’’~ large cellar. Applyonthe premises. ~VM. J. ELLIOTT.

For Sale.--Storc building lots, on the
For all kinds of T.B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonten, N, J. Apply to
nber, Mill-work, , --~

WM. RUTrrERFORD.

adow-glass,

----~~---- --Brisk, Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. ’ ton TnZ
a 9~T.ight Wooa "Old Rehable !

Lumber, Mill-work,

TVindow-glass,

For Summer use.

We manufacture

BenTCrates & Chests
’Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.¯

/~" We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisthction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

%

Your patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasop~ned a shop in Rnth~ford’sBlock !

Hammottt~n. ~,
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HARNESS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

TrUnks, Valises, Whips,
]Li,ling Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. w. ff6eL -T,
Hammonton, N. $.

~Pleaee don’t forgot that a general
a~ortment of

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
Maystili be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s B ikery.

0, VALENTINE
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDEIqtTAKER.

|I% .~. IiOOD, Jssfstant.

Ready to at-end to all calls, ,lay or :dght.
Can furnish nnythi,g it, t hl~ li,*e th, rq Is
In the market, at; lowest l’l’tCeM. ~[r.
Hood’s residence is ou Peach ~t., mxt to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Ch~. Stmons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

FOR ~a~Z CHeap.- 7000 feel of wire
netting, new and second hand ; ~r will
exchange it fot~ yellow-legged tbwls,
pigoone,.or useful articles.

DIt. G. D. JOHNSON,
i Box 456 trainmen,on, N. J,

\

Protection Endorsed !

The United States will take care of her own
Markets, and ~dlow England to

Do the Same !

1~~ The Free Trade Message and the Mills Bill are

Emphatically :Repudiated !

The "Solid South" not quite so Solid !

Here is the Electoral Vote as far as ascertained up to

Friday morning :

R epublican.
8 California

3 Colorado

22 Illinois

13 Iowa

115 Indiana

9 Kansas

6 Maine

14 Massachusetts

13 Michigan

7 Minnesota

5 Nebraska

3 Nevada

4 New Hampshire

36 New York

23 Ohio

3 Oregon

30 Pennsylvania

4 Rhode Island

4 Vermont

6 W. Virginia (probably)

11 Wisconsin

239,

[Entered as eeoond class matter. ]

£AMMONTO/f. A.’PLA~WZO Co.,1V. ,7

SATURDAY, YOV. 10, 1885.

Democratic.
10 Alabama

7 Arkansas

6 Connecticut

3 Delaware

4 Florida

12 Genres

13 Kentucky

8 Louisiana~)

8 Maryland

9 Mississippi
16 Missouri

9 New Jersey

11 North Carolina

9 South Carolina.

12 Tennessee

13 Texas

12 Virginia

162

n. Law.oa, $@.bll an.
’ CONTRACTOR AND ~ ~ ,

BUILDER
O~ Terx~.--Our subscription price

op ,- . -~-ec:%a*:0"% and Esti- ~o all within the oounty is One Dollar
Plans, @er yur *f paid in advance. If. not paid

mates furnished within the first two months, $1.25 per
JOBBING promptly attended to~ year, Invariably. To subscribers outside

of thht county always $1.25 in advanoe~

COAL. pmp.y a~ we ars compelled postage,
to wrap papers and ,

yard, at lowest prices, in

Though the Republicans never had
strong hopes of cnrt3"ing New Jermv, its
lallure to loin the Renublicau column is l
a disappointment. The loss of the leg.
islaturc ts really a more serious matter
to the Republicans thaB the loss of the
electoral vote, since the latter is not
necessary to’the election of Harri~o.
The Republican margin in tile next
Senate threatens to be uncomfortably

i narrow, posslbly not wider than the
casting vote of Vice-Presldent Morton.
A Republlcan senator from New Jersey
would have been a very valuable aequi.
eition.

Thq State Board ot Education has
accepted the resignation of l’rofe~sor
Hasbrouek, Principal of the N,~ru, al
School. Prof. ,James Green, Prineilml
of the Long Branch schtmls, will take
charge el tile Normal, Feb. ht.

The only person we are sorry for
is Mrs. Cleveland. But it is all her
husband’s fuult.

.’~ Ladies’ tto~ Journal for Novem-
ber opens with a poem by Will Carlton,
on "That Grand Old Day," anti a
grand poem It le ; also the first of a new
serial by Mary J. IIolmes. A story by !
Rose Terry Cooke will commence in the
Decembe? issue. By subscribing now,
the Journal may be secured for 50 cents
for one year ; next year it will be en-
larged, and the price raised to $1.00.

any quantity. ~?

Ordsm for coal may be left at P. S,
Tilton & Son,s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

J, MUItDOOH,

, SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’~d Ohildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neat])- l)one.

A good stoe,~ ofah~ o~ axl rmde
always on han.d.

Firet floor--Sma!l,e Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Consumption

Can be Cured !
B~’ the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in mo~t cases, ff

Necessary to elect, 201. care were taken to relievc the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose not/ling can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial

A little Hammonton boy asked A. W. 000HRAN. Druggist,his father, Thursday morning: "Why -~/

is Mr. Cleaveland like an oak tree ?" I Iamtnoutqu, N.J. ’,The father gave it up, aad was to,d:; T]]i pio~l~~S Ba~’

"Because he leaves in the Spring.,, \
The cluldren have been caress, patti- : ’~ "

sans, wearing their political badges, and
defending them tn ahy way that proved
necessary. One boy, who had we Of~r
Democratic cap, left the names off, on ,~amm0nton,lq.J.
Wednesday, and when asked why, hm Capital, $50,000.countenance fell as he replied: "Oh,

they wern’t elected, and I wou,t wear R. J’. BYaN~s,’~resident.
them any more." Two little girls, of M.L. JACKS0~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TIL~0N, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnss,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns, ,Elam b~ockwell~

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. SmithsG. F. 8axtou,
Edw. Whlffen,

J. C. Browning, ’
ZJ. U. Malthews,

P. S. Tfltosh~

~ MONEY’T-’O LOAm.

same persuasion, were overheard talk-
ing earnestly, and one said : "If I was
a man, I’d gill every one of them old
l~epublicans.,, A boy who wore a Re-
publican cap, found it missing
school, and noun left but one with the
Democratic badge ribbon : he would not
west it, preferring to go home bare. i DanIel Col~ell,
headcd.

Gee. Huntsman, symewhat unde:
the effects of stimulants, marched dew,
street, Wednesday, shouting "hurral
lot Harrison," but he was too enthu-
siasttc, and the Town Marshall dcpoelt-

ed him in the cooler, to give Ilia ardor
time to abate, lie afterward eontribu
ted one dollar to the poor fund, by re-
quest of ~quire Atkinsuu.

On Monday tile l)~u)oeratle managers

General Order, No. 3.
The Buchanan Pioneer Corps and the

Harrison aud Morton Club will assem-
ble promptly at 7 o,clock ou Monday
eveuiog, Nov. 12th, in front of Fire-
umn’~ Hall, to celebrate our grand
vlctory l

Every man is expected to come fully
equipped for an evening’s parade.

The Aids and Staff will assemble at
the same place and hour.

Per order of MAas-~.
All citizens am requested to join iu

t!ae parade, either on foot or with teams,
:and to illuminate during the cveniag.

~INE OF MARCII.

From Unlon Hall, on Third Street to
:Plemmnt; to l~llr0ad Ave.~ to Orchard; !
tO Third ; to Bellevue ; to Effg Harbor
Road; to Vine ; to Third ; to Maple ;
~o Central ; to Grape; to Valley Ave.;
to Bellevue ; to Main Road ; counter-
~a~reh to Union Hall, where a collation
qv.:ll be served.

C. M. JORDAN, Marshal.

II~C. M. Jordan, auctioneer, sold
¯ the pemonal property of the late Capt.
Day,e, ou Thursday.

11~,.See "’The Stolen Will" to night.
I~ Late patterns iu carpets at C. E.

E[MI’&

ur Mrs. Richard Clark and sou Ern-
est slmnt Sunny here.

D~.John A. Saxton aud family have
mow to Atlantic City.

III~.C.E. Hall has the finest open
grate stove in the market.

New Jersey" gives her electoral votes
to Cleveland, by about 7000.

Our own" State Legislature is to be
Democratic in both branches.

A secoud-lland cooking range for
~ale at Hall’s hardware store.

We am sorry to hear that Miss
Mary Whittier is serinusly sick,

Mr. D.’L.Potter expects to spend
¯ the uext few weeks in Virginia.

Wc eamlOt tBc communleations
whtch reaeh us after We,leeWay.

/ ~ Coniradu Abel WuOd’s house is
a ’~anty, ugd4-~ ready for plaster.

""’""" A neat parlor stove for sale, but
little used. Ioquim at the Rm’UnL~CA~
~dlce.

’ I~ Mrs. W. ft. Cooper has a beauti-
ful and varied collection of chrysanthe-
~nlutn~.

The Valley Novelty Ran~,~ takes

~he kad. Call and see one at C. E.
Hall’s

II~*Mr. D. L. Potter has sold his
~lote on &~cond Street to Mr. Ilenry E.
Andrews.

II~’Geo. Berry has bought three
:acres and a llousc on Liberty St. of
D. L. Potter.

For rent,--a new seven room
dwelling, on l{orton Street. Apply to
A. J. Fauno%

Mrs. Win. Bern.qmuso entertain-
ed her brother--Roy. Mr. Eldredge and
wife, this week.

~1~ A full week of November, and the
weather lovely ; but T~,ursday brought
’us cold nnd dampness.

4

Z~re~ldent~al ~leetors--
Republican* ............ ..................
Democrat t Ic-f. ..............................
Prohlbltlon~ ...............................aVe~ t~ner~uTnarv-
Jamtm Buchanan ......................Chauneoy H. Beasley ............
Manet S. Morgan ....................

As#stub,latona---Shepherd 8. Hudson* ............
John B. Champion~ .................Thomas Rogerst] ......................

For ~oroner.-. .
Harvey E. Bowlen. M.D* ..........
Andrew H.’~mallwootl~ ..........
Jamt~ B. Wrh~bt) .....................

I~’Board of Trade mcettog next
Monday evenlng. The question of di~.
banding the organization may then be
comidered.

I~.Three voters reached the polls,
Tuesday, Just in time to be too late ;
but there was one el each party, so no
one could smile.

We neglected, last week, in our
account of the Red Men’s anniversary,
to menhon the music by the Orchestra,
which was highly appreciated.

Keep still, boys, and store up your
enthusiasm until next Monday evening.
Perhaps Hammonton won’t have a right
lively time ; and again, perhaps she
wlU l

Members of the ~aptlst C’Sureh
add coogregatloa invite thelr friends to
~oin them in a donation visit ~ Pastor

M. Ogden, next Tuesday evenine:,
,Nov. l~th, at hl~ re~ideac~

All membem of the Grand A~rmy
13~t are urged to, he present at the next
meeting, Saturday evening, Nov. 17th.
Bueine~ of impo~ will be present-
ed, whteh will interest all.

W. L. ~AIm~A~TH, Co~.
Woodworker~ and amateur,, by

cal)im~ at the atorea of S. E. Brown &
Co., and the "Frttit Growers’ Uzlon
& Co-Operative Society," can see the
"Be~t Plane in the .Worid/’--the self-
setting bench plauerma~e by the Gage

Ice cream
’Best that ean be made.

Orders taken, and special rates

made to Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

Edwin Jones.
I~.The Democrats are emverelycritl- Too} Co., Vmelan6. N. J. DEALER ~N"

ciehlg one of thetr "stump speakers,’r [ ~ Tha Fashion Maples, publi~ed
who spent a good part ot the day around I by E. Ridley & Sons, of New "~’ork

wasn’t it ? ]esting ~tcading nmtter, illustrated lash-

dime eoclable, with entertainment, at I deslrablo shopping guide, 15 cen~ per
we" i cvpy .the re~idenca of Mr. Elam Stock II, [ " IIn0,t rtday oveoiug Alil , .

friends invited. I changed their time last Thursday, ]st.
St. Mark’s Church, twenty4ourth I Up-trains now !cave Hammonton as

r nmt ov 11 1 follo~ s marl, 7:~4 a m , express, 9.’~8,Sunday afte T" y, N . , 888. " : " " "" " " -
Holy Commuuton 7:30 A.m. Eveuing mail, 4:lg"p.m. :Leave Phlladelphia,~
PraTer and Sermon 7:30 I", ~. Sunday
8chool 2:30 r. ~.

If you will send 25 cents to th
Cvttage IIearth Company, 11 Bromfleld
St., Bostou, Ma~., they will scud you
six back numbers of their excellent
magaziae. Good reading for winter
evenings. Subocription price, $1.50 per
~e~r.

:Now comes Thanksgiving Day,
whlch, according to the President’s
proclamation; will occur ca Thursday,
Nov. 29th. Just look over the past year
honestly, and you may be surprised at
the number of things for which you
should give thanks.

The ladies of the Universalist
Church set out an excellent dit, ner on
election day. Every one who dined
with them expressed himself as more
htan aatlsfied. We judge by appear-
ancce that the ladies were well pleased
with the patronage received.

I~" Here is a comparison of the vote
for aseemblynlan io Hammonton. In

mail, 8.-00 a.u~ ; express (from Market
8t,), 3:00 p.m.; mai]~ 4:30 : these reach
Hammonton at 9:25 a.m., 3:56 and 5:49
p.m. Our accommodation train makes
its two round tripe, usual time.

~" The second meeting of the W. C.
T. U. was held on Tuesday; atternoon.
thirty ladies present. All manifested
much interest iu tbe work before them.
Plans were discussed and committees
selected for different departments of
work. We hope that all persons inter-
ested in temperance will join us, heart
and hand. Next meeting, Tuesday,
Nov. 2tlth, 2:3~ P..~t., with Mm. J. C.
Browning. " R.S.

I~’Messrs. A. W. :Bury and P.
Chadwick, two young men, have pur-
chased (through Mr. Rutherford)~:the
John W. Praster place of’twenty-eight
acres, on Clmw ltoad, and design clear-
ing it and setting fruit. They are also
making arrangements to carry on the
poultry business. Mr. Bury has spent

some sixteen monthe jn South America.
i Mr. Chadwick was recently admitted to
the English bar. We are pleased that1884, Revublicen, 189 ; Democrat, 146 ;

Prohibition, 67. In 1885, R., 200 ; D., they have selected Hammonton as their
82 ; P., 83. In 1886, R., 230 ; D.. 135 ,permancnt home, and extend to i.hcm a
P.,82. In 1687, R.,198; D., ~0: P.
56. I,a 1888, R., 297 ; D., 197 ; P., 84.

The programme is beings,ranged
for the Atlantic County ~School Com.
mencement, which will be held m Union
Hall, ltammonten, ou Friday evening, !
Nov. 23rd. Miss Mina Conkey will,
haye the Salubttory ; Richard Knight,
Class Prophesy.

Hammonton east 579 votes, thin
year, aud that number is 128 larger
than the previous largest vote. Butit
is known that them are nearly one hun-
deed who did not vote. Had them been

i twenty-two more (601), we would have
been compelled to divide the town into
two election precincts. ,-

I1~ Mr. and Mrs. Norcross desire to
I~Mr. Lcwm Ford, a nephew of Mr.

Elam 8tockwell, expects to spend the
"winter in Hammonton. ¯ express their thanks to the friends who

"The Stolen Will" will amuse stood by them In thelr dark hours of

cordial welcome.

Well, electiou day is pa.~ed, and
our readcrs doubtless all kaow tha re-
sult. We are free to confess that the
result iu our own town, was a surprise ;
wc expected morn Republican votes,
aud calculated that the Democrats
would have a lass number. As it was
Republicans cast 69 more than in 1884 ;
Democnlts, 70 more; Prohibitionists,
L7 more. The County hae done fully as
well as wc expecteo, considering all
that had been done by ~Ir. Champion’s
friends.

The day was ens of the finest we ever
knew in November, the temperature
high, the sun bright all day. The poll-
ing-place was surrouuded by au ani-
mated crowd, and many a lively debate
was held, but nothing but verbal con-
tests were witnessed. It was too good

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked ]Keats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

The Hammonto Shoe Store.

D. C. ’bert, }
All kinds of BO0 S, SHOES, & Rubbers

Custom LVork a.~. ~pairing
Neatly e~eeuted a~ ~ort not’~.

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

You take No Chane 
By usihg the

Hammnntun Paint,
For every ~allon is

 UAR NT m3
Any one wishing to experiment

Wilkhlson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
~.r-loads bare bees used in this see,felt
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, oorn~
garden truck, etc. ; after ~epeated trtalll
with othsr fertilizers, tide by side, b$,
uublased men, and evidence given in i~
favor, we ask for another fair trial witht

you nnd give you a rest, alter the elcc-
,tion excitement is over.

I~’ ~Ir. aml ~Irs. D. G. Jncobs re-
,turned, last wtek Friday, from their
visit iu Now York State.

There are strong indications that
both branches of the ~Nutlonal Legisla-
ture are to be Rel,ublican.

Will M. Galbraith spout a few
days io town, aud voted In tlmn to take
the 0:05 train Tuesday morning.

1~’Two young ladies arranged for a
d~utm In the hall, Tuesday nigh t, and

~i made a eucc~s of it,--g0od mumc, good
company, good time generally.

Img.lneuro wlth A.H. Philllp% 1328
2~tltutl c Ave., Atlantlc City,

sickness and .affliction ; also to those
wire manifested their sympathy in a
substautial manner. Our children have
left us, but our sorrow is lightened by
the ktnd wordo an-Kfi-d-~f8 of our many
friends.

List of unclaimed lsttors remaining
in the Post Olltee at Hammonton, N. J,,
Saturday, lgov. 10th, 1888:

Fraa~ Deals.
Pnebe A. E|klnaon.
Madame Nebelany.

Mrs..Etinore Stevens.
Mrs, Frazer.
~lr~ Mary Taylor.
Mrs. Ms,tie Wlcstow.

¯ Persons calling for "any of the abovo
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

C~nue F. Osooon, P. M,

natured a company, each party coati- with Paint ia asked to do so at
deut, and all happy iu eon~quenee, mv expense. Pmnt one-half of
Thus may it ever be--each with his __"_ _..2___ ..t rt
......... J any ~urxttce w~m nammontonhonestly tormea opinion, reauy tO as-I .~ - - ~ ., ., ", ’,,. ..,

L"aln~, 8.11o, ~ne o£11er nall wl£nfetid it with facts and figures whenever~ .... ’
called upon, but willing to concede the ] any known Faint. If the
same rights to all others. [ Hammonton does not cover tm

Ahout ten o’clock, the Young Repub- I much surface, and wear as long,
licans, with drums at the hnad, escorted under the same conditions, I
the old ’£1ppocanco cetera to the polls, will pay for all the paint used.

[where they were received with hearty
checx~ by the crowd around the hall.
This wa~ one of thn most pleasaut fea-
tures of the day.

Building Lots.--0n Third-and on
Pratt 8tree,s, Hammouton,--largc size,
good location. Bargains. if sold eeoc.
Call on H, L. IRONS,

JOHN T_~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N. J.

Send for sample card ol
Colors.

any other phosphate o~ fertilizer you may
choose to use, and ne*e improved renal,at
iu your crops.

This phosphate doe~ not reduoe t~
soil, but its benefits ¢~n be seen for yealql
after. For sale by

~eo, &, ]Etoge~,s,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better ati~ call
wad ~eet. Stilt better, g’~Y 12".
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¯ O,r]Ol11~h ]~ut~o~B Yess thank you, this glorlona Clove-
Paps¯ and magazines ---- z--- land luck isn’t eueh a bad thing al~r

of all kinds, in any laagta :e, ][~Al~:l~][~lqL S][~OPw all. We’re taking ~omo st~ck |n it our-
furnished at reduced rated by Opposite the post-0fficv,

- delves thh year.

the Editor of the SouTH J~+RS~Y For Convenience and Cleanliness le not
IlqSU~A~tCF..--[ have been luthe |en-

excelled surance oumness m unto¯oaten mr ov r
][P~uBLtC~. Call and get our " __ seven years, and In all that time every

futures for anything of the kind Clean and +areful Shaving, lore+ in my agency had been honorably

wanted, whether literary, roll-
Hair-cutting in the best style, and promptly settled in ft+lL The low-

gious, trade, or any other sort
~hampoo, either wet or dry. eat rates to all+ and no blackmail.

Children’s hair.cutting dons with ears, W~/. RUTHERFORD,

ef periodical. -- ~ A vleaBantly located farm for
Every patron a clean dry towel at each sale, on Cemetery Avenues--eight-room

shaving Every customer shall have hn,,~ t~lvA ~,~o ,~¢ l~.,+ ~,~,d t,.,.,
my personal attention,

- .... , ................ ,5 ......
and other buUdmgB, apples, pears, and

, --
grapes, and berries of variouB kinds

N B. Ladies hair banged and shingled t .... l~ ,t l~mrnv,~..~r ~m~.
i Y Y "

__ For Sale.--& fine+bred Kentucky

ADVERTISERS ¯ ..... bay mare, ten years old, kind iu .ingle or
~lJampoomg It opeclall;y, double harnoms. Price, $95. Inquire of

can learn the exact cost ~
CHAS. WALKER,

Walker Road, Ha¯mouton, N. J.

of any proposed line of Livery & Sale Stable Lots-Four buildinglots for sal~
¯ I oorner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one

Horses for sale at my Livery J.T. FRENCH.advertising in American --
of the best locations in Hammonton.

D’y aJa-essm+’ul~/~ Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’s
For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice

papers ~lt~nbcm;fh ~nr~ Hnmmontnn twenty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
~"+" ........... Y’ ........... " mana nd family. Berry sale¯ this year,

Gee. P. Rowelt & Co., w.. s ~,,,~.o t. over ~000 ~nqutro at the n~u~,,o~
vv +.~..~...|.-~xv,uoe uz. Office, over the Post-office.

New,par¯t" Adv.Pti~in¢ Butumu, ~ ~ Buildin~ lots for ealc,--some oito spr~o+ St., Now ~ro=l~ . _
TP~’m~ ~ont ¢h~ E~rth the best located in town, for the lea~tS41nd lOOtl, foP leO-It..go ,l~tnrp4uet. j.j, a. vu. ~ ~u ~,., u, ~; amount of money. WM. COLWELL.

+r~KP+ + For Sale.--A ¯lzty.aere farm, 1¼
., ~ffll~-r~’.-~ "~7"z-~’r~ "1- ~ ~9’ miles from Elwood st+ration. About thirty

A Great Nati0n ! Journal. "’LH~ VVUL~.LIJLJ I ¯ acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
--~ quirt of W?,L BERNSHOU~E,

T"E N~-~-’+’J~vv YORK
It s almost the same thing. ,

~Hamm°ut°n’ N. J.

 ail and Expressl~oP++mtum.;- ,Po.aertmo, res........ W.D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail
~iO .-~pecmi uncrs ; druggists, of Rome, Oat, ~ay : We have

No Cut Rated :
BUT

The Best and Biggest

l ewspaper

~[ammouton ProoorW

 ale.
A han,lsml~e residt,noP, on Bellevue

~t v,’nl]V, t t~|l iliiv, n[i.R ~,~ fllk fi’om senti¯n,
with lal’._.e Imro aiul otlmr lmi]din~s ;
o4 acl’e.~ ,,f ~oo,1 land. all cultivated,
nlo~tlv it) fruit and beeries. This will be

.-’lL~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and war orchard.

AL,¢o--3~ acres m) Valh.7 Avenue, in

Aim--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,--

Also, Two valuable buihliug" lots on
Bellevue Avenue, near tile Presbyterian

AL~o. Thirteen aci-~s (m Pine Road,
l:[ acrc.~ in l)earin,_, grapes- (M’oore’s
J~+’arlv). :] ;lt.’t’e~, iu (’r:ml,errie8 three yrs,

wrn~re es they are publiehed~the bookl which erery
one Is talking about. Nothi0g but the rer3’ I~I will
be admitted into the W0aLO’¯ 8~nda~d Llbrm7 of

~’hl~ IAbrary of Flctiol~ will be Supplied tc
8ul~erlber~ only.

No Extra Copim ~lll be Prl~t~L.

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

Resident Lawyer,

TEACHER OF

Piano and O3Pllma,

HAVE YOU

RHEUMMISM?

reldem.
This is not true ia reference to the

Wa~kly Pr~#.

¯It is ~oi~lly edited by a trahaed cerpa
Of Writers selected for the purpo~ ot
mzklng the belt paper.

It is adapted to the improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, or!
every family whether ¯ resident of the
city, ~dllago~ or oountry.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
ttou in any part of the paper.

It is an old paper, and ¢~’ries its age
and reputation equally well.

NOw we are ~eeklng a new -nd larger
olrd~ of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Wetly/Yen in oonnecUon
with any four dollar magazine in Am¯He-

be added to the Tril~ne during the cumins ye+r.
Bu.derewtll be gives ne~rlyhnh morerortheir money P~ldy for¯eking up,--hkrdware and all
than *vet before.

Pensions for the old voluntaete, ~peclallyServlce
Pemflens, are be(n¢ vigorously agitated In the Tribune;
much space le given In every tmuo to thla ~bJ~.
Better Protection to Farmers under the tariff; the
lal~tUon of the coontry from the sure¯ of Into¯per-
Inco; and the releue of the oatlonsl Kovernmeut from
the handl of th~ rebel I~tllouller~; thm.,aud roll the
other Ilvo lum~ of too dey are recelvi~t.l nggrmnive,
turn¯st sod loyal treatment Io the Trlhus~.

The Tribune does not attempt to suit¯re-de ti~e local
stere and County prtnm. But, Io the great I’rt.+ldeotial
conS ct now at hand, every thlnklnR ]Lep,]bllcan, old
.,dlor,,.. .......d ,+o.. ..........,,ou,~, ....I,,. Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
lml paper sod the .New York Trihuoe.

i Bube0ription R&tOe.--We~kly. $1 eye.r; exlm .,~m.~ dl +st It ~stm +.=.,.~
copy with every fly.. S-,,,I Weekly, $2 ~ yemr: eXlm

O~

e~,py whh ~wry five¯ Daily. ~.?dt per year. Su,,duy
Tribune, St 50. New sul~+,~rll..r, r~.eelve Ills I,sper
until Jsn. l, l~l+~. I/~mlt ilwx)*l by dl~ft~ ¢lwclL,
ozpres~, or po~tal money order, or registered IHter.

Premtums.--(l) The Ne~ York Trlbuuo’s Ill,tory
of the United Stutel and Pocket Allma of Ih~ World,
l,me, 254 p~ge~, 54) mal~ 50 eel¯red d;~gra~l, pries
40 centl; to lOb, crib¯re. ~l)cen~,; prettiest pro’¯lure

nee~ary materials supplied.

l~Pain (~.~eot~md
In a eatlsfa~ry manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hammouto~ N.J.

A V+’ontltn’s ])iscovcry,
"&nother+monderlul discovery has been

marls, attd that too by a lady in this couu.
ty. Disoaso fastotted its clutches upon
her, nn(t for set,en years sho withstood its
severest tests, bnt her vital organs were
ttnth~rmined and th~ath ~eemed imminent.
For t]tret~ moutha she coughed tucessantly
and couhl not sleep, She bouRht of US
Dr. King’s Now 1)Iseo~ery fer Consump.
lion dud was ~Io much relieved on taking
fi,’,~ dose that she slep~ all itight, and with
one bottle has been miraeulouslyeurod.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lute." Thus
write W. C. Ha¯rick & Co., of Shelby?lq’.C. Get a f~e trial bottle at Coohrma s
drug 8~ore.

Not;ice.
m

Fresh arrival of

A fine line ot

Dress ~ood~
In great variety.

Hosierlt
In ali styles and colors.

Handkerchie£~. Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goody.

Grocexies, Flour, Feed, ~leats,
HIty and Wood.

AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

!6
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